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proposal for use of 1.76 hectore
Forest Division'

of forest land for

J&K, Srinogor.

-FCof2o1o

.

itl

-07'2010

construchon o1 rood

lrom Doongi to

Namblon by PMGSY

in Raiouri

77'05'2070
lommu's offlce No: CCF-J/FCA/267-65 Dated:

CCF

"Proviso 2" of the J&K Forest conservation Act, 1997) in a
the committee (constituted under Section 2
Jammu, the use of forest land to the extent of
the chairmanship of chief conservato.r of Forests,
meeting held on 03.05.2010 under
Forest Division for construction of road from
Raiouri
of
Kms.) from c"|nptt' No' 20/R &LLI-R.
L.76Ha.(Total length of the road=4
Act, 1gg7 on the forowing terms
(conservation)
Forest
J&K
of
provisions
the
Nomblun by pMGSy is ailowed strictry-unjer
As recornmended by

Doongi to
and

conditions:-

t

shall remain un-ghanged
The proprietary and legal status of.the.tbrest^land

l..Ihe|orestland,t,uttu.utilizedonlyforthepurpose-forv{trlchithasbeenindented.
by user agency in any manner whatsoever to any
be mortgag"o, r"aslignea, leased or sub-leased

2.

The tbrest land shall not
other agencY.

3.

present value of the land to the tune
The User'Agency shall pay the Net

of Rs'14'87,2oo|'(@ Rs'8'45lac per

hectareforl.T6Ha.DenseForestandEcoValueClassVasperHon,bleSupremeCourtorderDt:28.03.2008and
(civil) No: 202 of 1995 T'N' Godavarman
in i.n. r..ror g26 in 566 with'related IAs in writ Petition

r

09.05.200g

'

4.

Thi*malpad V/s Union of India'

^r^^-nonca+inn
of Rs. 4151,0904 on,account of.compensation
oi tSSZfo-. tfr" following number of Trees/poles/Saplings:-

The user Agency shall pay an amount

Trees'
(30-40cm & Above)

Species

Chir Green

143

Total:

143

6
rrxrn rimes fhe sfan.ard
@ two times the standard rate
Saplings

Poles
(20-30cm qq9!9y)
56
56

(0-10cm)

Total
199

0
0

199

Forest DePartment on the
tate Forest
State

5. Th
Cfti"i Cqnsgrvator of Forests' Jammu' The Cost of extraction and
basis of markings administtativety opprot "ili
' transportation shall be bome by the !$.Or."dgencv'
of compensatory Afforestatiori of Degraded Forest for
6. The user Agency ,r,Jr p"y "" ",n""{,sfi$. il6o,ooor- odbd"ount
twiPe the area diverted'
],lf '
and take all necessary steps
wallVbreast walls as per approved plan and design
7. Thgus€r Agency shall construct retaiiring
shall seek technical
Agency
User
The
the
ioad'
of
*i.i.t, may resutr J"";;;;;;;"J lonstruction
to chngk soil
of the proposed
design
plan
and
the

"rorion
conservation Department. A copy of
suid&ipe in this respect from Director, J&K Soii
DeDartment'
Forest
i""ffiJi'i" t"a" available to the o"uriJo"'io*t land and it shalr be dumped
dumping sites. Area of
the
9n.se?arte
8. The user Agency;ilI;;idump
present Proposal'
by the User Agency' if it is not included in the
dumping sites will be included for additional-Oiu.oion
by them shall be
employed
people
contractors or
g. Any damage done to the,forest by the user agency or its employees-and
1992'
tiies the standard rate of
charged from user ;;;;;i; th" ;e of ten
when it is no longer
to the Forest Department free of any encumbrances
retum
shall
use
for
uflo*"d
,o
10. The forest land
rehabil-i-tatea pioperfy by the User Agency'
required by the Usei lg"n.y unO after
any other law in vogue'
. I l. The user agency ,rruri u? ,"rponsible to-obtain requisite clearances under be-paid
by the-user agency as detailed above shall
of uulqut L:"9t^td
, t2. Th" money amounting ro Rs. 20,38,290/pr,
of Forests' J&K through twq separate
"";;;;l
Conservator
ti;Fifi:: "f bhief
be deposited *ith ;ffi;i A;;;;; officer
b.'and Draqs for Net Prese

;;;:;t

'

Net Present Value

Byorderote,in.ipffimmuandKashmirGovernment.
sd/Chief Conservator of Forests (FCA)

No: PCGF/FCA/728v/)
Copy

q7 -\ 6
|

,nr,

1r':

& Nodal Officer

Dated_.[f_/07/2o10

gg the:'
for inlormation

1.
2.
3.
4.

ChtelCgn$futot of Forcsts,tommu'

Cohsefrdlor ol Forests, west Circle' Raiouti'
Divrslonol Forest Officer, Raiouri Forest Dlvision'
Executive Engineer, PMGSY, Rajouri'
.6

Kftan
s fC Orfers zoto- 6Y S'

Forests (FCA)

